Annexure

Notes to accounts

1. The above financial results for the fourth quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2018 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and Board of Directors meeting held on April 20, 2018 and approved by the Registrar of Companies on May 3, 2018.

2. The number of shares held by each shareholder is as per the Register of Members as on March 31, 2018.

3. The above amounts have been rounded off to the nearest thousand.

4. Footnotes to accounts

5. Audit Report

6. Financials

7. Company Secretary

8. Company Logo

9. Contact Information

10. Company Website

11. Company Address

12. Company Phone Number

13. Company Email

14. Company Website

15. Company LinkedIn

16. Company Twitter

17. Company Facebook

18. Company Instagram

19. Company Pinterest

20. Company TikTok

21. Company Medium

22. Company Reddit

23. Company Quora

24. Company Reddit

25. Company Instagram

26. Company Pinterest

27. Company TikTok

28. Company Medium

29. Company Reddit

30. Company Instagram

31. Company Pinterest

32. Company TikTok

33. Company Medium

34. Company Reddit

35. Company Instagram

36. Company Pinterest

37. Company TikTok

38. Company Medium

39. Company Reddit

40. Company Instagram

41. Company Pinterest

42. Company TikTok

43. Company Medium

44. Company Reddit

45. Company Instagram

46. Company Pinterest

47. Company TikTok

48. Company Medium

49. Company Reddit

50. Company Instagram

51. Company Pinterest

52. Company TikTok

53. Company Medium

54. Company Reddit

55. Company Instagram

56. Company Pinterest

57. Company TikTok

58. Company Medium

59. Company Reddit

60. Company Instagram